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formerly done by the scalo insects,
but these have become comparative-
ly scarce since the introduction in
1800 of an Anstralian lady bird,
which at once increased prodigiously
and then decreased as its prey less-
ened. Another introduced lady bird
has arrested the destruction of sugar
cane and fruit trees by aphilles. Cat-
erpillars that have done great damage
to banana and palm trees are being
attacked by a gad fly from China and
Japan, with the prospect that the
plague will soon be overcome. A
Japanese beetle, which has destroyed
nearly all the rose trees since its

a few years ago, is being in-
fected with a deadly parasitic fungus.
These are a few of the friends whose
aid is being sought, but, while the
result is proving an economic success,
the fact is deplored that the native
insect fauna is likely to disappear.

The Queen' Gold Spoon.
J( curious story is told of how one of

Queen Victoria's smallest gold spoons
was lost and found, savs the Lady. A
certain dame attended a State ball in a
dress the skirt of which was arranged
in perpendicular pleats in front,
stitched across at intervals, and, un- -
Known to her, a gold teaspoon got
lodged at supper in one of these
receptacles. Of course, there was one
missing after the ball, aud it caused
great perturbation to the official in
charge of the gold plate.

The next spring the lady who had
been the innocent cause of the loss
went to a drawing-roo- in the identical
dress she had worn at the State ball,
and as Bhe bent low before Her
Majesty the pleats of her skirt ex-
panded aud the gold spoon fell at the
Queen's feet.

Greater Now Vork's Police.
Greater New York will have a good

sized army of peace reservers. The
uniformed force will be inoreased to
about 10,000 men, and they will all be
clad in blue, with plenty of brass but
tons and gold lace. The police sur
goons and matroDs will have to don the
blue.

More and Greater
Are the cures produced by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla tban by any other mediclue. If
you are suffering with scrofula, snlt rheum,
hip dlseiise, running sores, bolla, pimples,
dyspepsia, loss of appetlto or that tired
feoliug, take Hood's Sursnparilla. You
may confidently expect a prompt aad
permanent cure. Its unecualud record Is
due to Its positive merit. Ilemember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
iMhehest In fact the OneTrue Wood Partner.

Hood's Pills do not cause pain or
gripe. Alldrngglsts. 25c.

AHDH tin be aaved wit
their knowledge by

DRUNK Antl-Ja- , the nmrveiout
curt) for the drink habit.
Write Kenova ChemW)
Co.. Mbroadwav. N. Y.

Full hi formation (In plalu wrappMr) mailed free

Mow to Sell Mss.wi2thfir niamiHcriptii In print nlnniM Hand to theI. H, A im born' Kxrliattuf, lt Brnadwar. N.Y.,
for circular which tpu f orih nieaiifi of muk.iiK
whit h puMlfthere will buy. Jnf nvtioti to young
writer. Coiiiironltlon, puiirtuutlon, etc., taught.

REWARD.
A friend of mine had the misfortune to lose aev-e-

of hlh Pittiit) aud ticked me to itdveriise iur
their return, tn-- bird had a metal band on

marked an foil .wit; Lfcrra K174'J, H;I771, CI 7681,
CIT.vSi, '17fi'2, OlWO, KUiU, ul7,
J'ftVWi, Ftf! fSrixM. K4V,J fanciers,
kindly look through your lof m for a.ove birds A
lio-n- i rwrd for euch Mrd rwunu-d- . J.FUH Nl,
(1ft .Morton htrrri, New York.
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A rOMIICAL HLMSKi

political record H ey in Kansas
Thoinpsou the rich bunker p'Jiost jiopnlous
burg, doe not ber
Ho claims to be a ,W niny ho seen nov
yet voted lor chimneTi ftnd for
lie claims to be jnT tha Rftme or o(hpr

and wa'fe about and above it.
for hiinbeccmont a npnrrow will dnrt

Ihn'Ti l. to the chimney. Often, how-date- s,

fwlieu the opening at the top of
Biiriielbvuimnev is reached the bud end

nihirilT rises and again circles about
iritli its fellows.

corisTV.

Cost of Htrret Dclitlng.
Btrect lighting costs $2,800,000 in

London, $8,750,000 in l'aris, and
$2,000,000 in New York. London has
75,000.000 street lamps, Paris 50,000,
and New York 28,000, exclusive of
electric lights.

Metals Itpcrntly plscoveretl.
Fifty-on- e metals are now known to

exist, thirty of which have boen dis-
covered within the present century.
Four hnndrod years ago only seven
were known.

Knm Curious Watches.
With all our modern improvements

we rarely hear nowadays of watches so
faucifully complex as used to be made
for great folks in the times when all
watches were expensive and compara-
tively novel. King George III., in
the year 1700, received a present of a
watch that was a kind of mechanical
almanac; it pointed out the date and
also had a device to show rtie varying
lengths of the days, according to the
season. It was not bigger than other
watches of the time, but then they
were all what we should call turnips
now. The Emperor Napoleon I. had
a watch which wound itself by means
of a weighted lever, which, at every
step His Majesty took, rose and fell,
and having a gathering click to it
wound up a racket attached to tho
barrel. Pedometers were afterwards
made on the same principle. The
Duke of Wellington had a watch
which was given to him by the King
of Spain, from which the time could
be told by the touch, the hours being
marked by studs. In the back of the
case was placed an index which, when
moved forward, would stop at the por-
tion of the hour indicated by the
watch, and then by means of the studs
the time could be approximately com-
puted in the dark. Catharine of Rus-
sia had a watch constructed by an in-

genious peasant which played a chant,
and had withiu it tiny mechanical
figures which, moving about, were
supposed to represent the scene of tho
resurrection of the Saviour; the chant
was then heard all over Russia at
Eastertiine. But this watch was big-
ger than a hen's egg.

Sparrow Kill Dgron.
This ntory deals with the sagacity

and pugnacity of the English sparrow,
aud also shows how curiosity may get
an innocent creature into trouble. The
Riddle mansion, which stands in Gleu
Kiddle, Delaware County, has for
some time been the nesting place of
several families of sparrows, and the
birds had become a regular pest. One
day last week Miss Kiddle decided to
get rid of the birds, aud, mounting o

ladder, she tore out at least a dozen
nests from the eaves of the porch. The
old birds, returning later and finding
their homes wrecked, held a noisy
meeting on the roof and theu dis-
persed.

A stray pigeon that had been roost-
ing around the place for several days
came back late in the afternoon aud
flew under tho porch eaves as usual.
The pigeon evidently noticed some-
thing wrong, for several times he flew
from the porch to where the dismantled
nests lay. This caused trouble, for
the ongry sparrows noticed it,and sus-
pected the pigeon of being the cause
of their despair. The Uret thing the
uulucky pigeon kuew he was uttacked
by at least twenty screaming sparrows,
who began pecking at him, and de-

spite a brave resistance the sparrows
came off victorious and left a maugled
corpse on the field. Philadelphia
Record.

Elephant With Toothache.
It is not easy to tell when an ele-

phant has got the toothache, but it is
best to keep out of his way when you
know it. A London surgeon, who has
been for many years in India, says he
would sooner risk a railroad accident
than meet an elephant with the tooth-
ache.

It appears that toothache affects an
elephant in a more severe manner than
it does any other animal. Elephants
have very sensitive nerves, and a
touch of toothache often brings ou
madness.

Providing you are able to chain
down an elephant and draw the offend-
ing tooth, the brute is certain to be
affectionate to you afterward. Here
is au instance. An elephant in Ben-
gal, India, became affected with the
toothache, but the keepers managed to
secure it while a dentist drew a de-

cayed tooth the cause of the trouble.
After a time the elephant seemed to
understand that tho dentist was trying
to du souiuiiiiug for hid paiu, aud he
gave every evidence of appreciating
tho attention. When the operation
was over he frinked around the dentist
like a young lamb. Loudon Times.
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is the name to remember when
buying Sarsaparilla. It has been
curing people right along for
more than 56 That's why.

1

Cler.lan.oM

years.

A Multiplicity of Turk.
A blouse or shirt of white for women

to wear with a skirt of white cotton or
wool is prettily made of the fine white
tucking which can always be bought
ny tne yard. A multiplicity of tucks
heing tlie mode, this material is pret
tily available. It should be used with
the tucks running around, and the
sleeves may or may not be of plain
material, according to taste.

Treatment For the llalr.
Sulphur soap is reeoniiuondod for

use in washing the hair. Many an
thorities say that gray hair is caused
by the loss of the pigment that gives
color to the filaments. Hince sulphur
enters largely into this pigment com
position, it is claimed that washiug
tne liair with sulphur soap will restore
the original color. Sulphur cream is
frequently rubbed into the scalp with
excellent etlect. lint the indiRcrimin
ate use of sulphur preparations should
be avoided, ami a physician or hair
specialist should be consulted before
going in for sulphur treatment.

lirusuing the hair too much is said
to be injurious and will cause it to fall
out. The hair is supposed to fall out
in the spring of the year, as birds shed
their feathers, and Nature generally
seems to undergo a moulting aud shed
ding process, preparatory to the en-
ervating season of summer. As the
fully matured hair drops away the new
hair is already beginning to appear,
and too vigorous brushing will fre
quently dostroy it. ew York Tri
bune.

llcamy Sleep.
The wise woman who wants to rise

from sleep rested aud with her face
cast in the lines of beauty should sleep
on a narrow bed, so there will be no
room for her to distort her limbs by
tnrowing tuein into grotesque posi-
tions. On this bed there should be a
good mattress aud one small rather
hard pillow. Tho bed clothing should
be of light weight, but warm, and the
room well vcutilated aud comfortably
cool. On this couch the would-b- e

beauty ehould lie flat on her back,
arms aud legs straight. To make a
change from the back she should learn
to sleep first on one side and then on
the other.

Perhaps you are young, but hints of
wriukles suddenly apptar, apparently
without any cause. Find out if you
do not squeeze your eyes tightly
together when going to sleep, as a
ihild does when it makes believe to
jleep. Many women draw the corners

f their mouths down, and so produce
furrows from the nose to the corner of
the mouth and down the side of the
chiu.

To get beauty sleep, go to bed think-
ing of the pleasautest things that will
befull you. The eyelids should rest
dghtly over the eyes, as if a fluttering
breeze swecpiug across the faae would
blow them wide open. The lips should
meet easily, the mouth should never
be open. The Housewife.

An Emperor For a Guide.
I heard a pretty story tho other day,

writes William E. Curtis from Berlin,
of two American girls who visited the
paluco at Potsdam, Oermauy, and had
the unusual honor of being escorted
about the ugly old building by the Em-
peror himself. It illustrates a trait in
his character that is uot often talked
about but is shown frequently. The
imperial palace is open to visitors only
when the Emperor and his family are
absent, but, without knowiug this fact,
the two American ladies made the
journey out there and were repulsed
by the usher at the door. They un-
derstood very little Germau, and he
oould talk no English, but, with the
usual persistency of the American
tourist, they were trying to induce
him to admit them. While they were
in the midst of the controversy a gen-
tleman in the uniform of a soldier
came rapidly up the steps, much to
the coufusiou of the doorkeeper, and,
addressing the ladies in English, asked
if he could be of any service to them.
They explained that they had come up
from Berlin to see the palace, aud
were very much disappointed because
they were not allowed to enter it.

"I think I can let you in," he ans-
wered, "uud will show you around
myself."

So he escorted them through the
various rooms aud corridors aud ex-
plained everything in a most enter-
taining manner. Theu he followed
them out to the portico, where one of
them, who had a kodak, asked permis-
sion to take his photograph. She
hadn't the slightest suspicion who he
was, but during tho hour they had
been together iu tho palace they had
laughed and joked familiarly, aud felt
very well acquainted. The Emperor
gracefully consented, aud posed for
three snap shots. Then he bade them
good morning, hoped tbey would en-
joy their visit to Germany, saluted
them in the Germau way and
the palace.

The young ladies were delighted,
aud related their experience with great
gusto wheu they returned to their
boarding house. Thut afternoon they
took their kodak to a photographer to
have the films developed, aud when
they brought home the first prints of
tho haudsome officer their German
landlady exclaimed: "Gott iu himmel!
Der Kaiser!"

The young ladies, being sovereigns
iu their own country, were uot abashed
at the discovery, although tbeycaunot
uuderstaud why they did uot reoog-ui.- e

him. Nevertheless, they had a
print of each film handsomely mounted
and sent them to the Emperor with
their compliiueuts and the explanation
that they were uot aware of the iden-
tity of their guide or they would have
niude a more formul acknowledgment
of the honor conferred upon them.
Chicago Record.

JOHlp.
Lady Habortun presided at the con-

gress of women in behalf of rational
li'ess at Oxford, England.

Mrs, William Gerry Blade, of New

Y

ri

xork City, has organized a society
Known as .uaugntersof 17tU-lS1-

iuiss i'iara Aioiuan has founded a
scholarship at Oxford, to be held bv
inuy smueuts or the school, huown as

c. Hugh's hall.
Harriet Trescott Spofibrd is slowly

recovering irom an illness of four
mouths nt her home on Deer Isle,
near iewimrvport, Mass.

When Queen Victoria goes abroad
she always has a couple of fire extiu- -

guisucrs sent in advauoe aud fitted up
in tne uouse iu which she is to reside,

Miss Donnette Smith, a grandniece
01 Joseph smith, and Miss Dunford,
a Kranddautrhter of Uriirl flYil Vnllnrr
are two of tho most literary women iu
UIUU,

Art for women iu England is taking
a practical form. The late Lord de
Tabley's niece has boen painting signs
for two Northwich taverns, Tho Smoker
anu rue windmill.

In Chilo Bud the Argentine Repub-
lic, iu addition to the women who
have for some time beeu ear conduc
tors, many more of the fair sex have
entered npon that calling.

It is annoucced that Mrs. Elizabeth
Phoebe Key Howard, the only surviv- -
iuK oauguter ot rraucis Scott ivey,
rumor 01 me "Star spangled Banner,
is seriously ill at Oakland, Cal.

Of the sixteen young women who
recently received the degree of M. D,
at the Woman's Medical College of New
xork, three have been appointed on
the medical staff of the Infirmary for
women ana unuuren.

The latest Paris device for filling
out slender figures consists of rulllos,
about three inches wide, made of rib
bon, muslin or lace to match the gown.
sewed inside the body across the bust.
They give a soft fulness, and are much
more healthy than cottou or the heavy
pads formerly used.

Queen Wilhelmina of Holland flat
ly refused to marry Prince Beryhard
of Saxe Weimer, whom her mother, the
uueeu liegent Emma, has selected as
the young Qneeu's husband. The lit-
tle Queeu declares she will remaiu
single until 18!)'J (she was born iu
August, 1880), aud will then Belect her
own husband.

Women iu Euglaud have the looal
government franchise in counties aud
boroughs on the same conditious as
men, and a roceut return shows how
relatively unimportant their vote is.
In the counties and boroughs of Eng-
land and Wales they are altogether
5,320,878 local government electors;of
these only 72SI.758 are women that
is to say, women form less than th

of the electorate.

Fashion Notes.
Gray is thecolornf tlm innnumt nn.l

this fall will be signalized by the reign
of the silver gray.

Tea gowns aro mndo of soft, cling
ing, wooleu fabrics, richly trimmed
with lace aud ribbon.

Scotch plaids are imitated with rili.
bona of differeut colors and widths
sewed, according to the pattern of
the plaid, directly on the dress nr
jacket.

Verv chio imiiort.il rnfni,ia. r9
cashmere, which is to be one of the
most fashionable fabrics of the season,
are lined with light taffeta and
trimmed with narrow ruflliugs of the
same.

Every indication iioinfa tn tl.
jaquette blouse as the bodice of the
season. This is a dartless waist that
pouches slightly at the waist over a
belt or girdle both iu he frout and
back. It has a short round skirt added
at the bottom lirmillnrl V nnlla.l il.a- - I - I J ut
creneau, which is cut in squares or iu
many fancy, wavs. and is idwnva miita
elaborately trimmed.

V hue all women concede that to be
at all smart the skirt of their costume
must be trimmed, uuless it is the se-
verely plain tailor-mad- e gowns, yet
they are loth to crive un tlm liAmminn
and comfortable simplicity of lines
wuicu nas so long characterized it, so
the full skirt, wliiln it. will l,u .,,,,..1,
garnitured, will have only flat trim
ming. .;oiurastnig nauus ol cloth will
be much in vofriiH na wall fm
braid or ribbon aud pipings of white
satin.

The airl who wears n thi.-l- r vII !!

the time under the impression that she
is preserving her complexion is mak-ino- r

a crave mi.Mtukf Tim ,lnut o,..i
dirt settles on her faco under the voil,
and she lets it remaiu there, often till
morning. By that time it has filled
the pores of the skin, a'ld soou she
uas anuoying uiacu heads. L,et the
sun get at your face. It is better than
a bath for a tough, yellow, leathery
skin, and if you would use a soft linen
towel to rub off the perspiration half n
dozen times a day, and give your face
a good luassavo iu that manner, it
would help also.

A Great 1'ttlnter' Lame llautl.
The right hand of VereHtcha;;iu. the

Russiau painter, is, in spite of the
wouders he hus accomplished, a lame
one. His thumb was so badly bitten
by a leopard some years ago that it
had to be umpututed. Ou the field o)
battle the middle finger of his right
hand was mado useless by a shot. Bj
a fall ou the Steppes, later, the contrt
bones of the same huud wcro shat
tered. Nevertheless, Verestehagin if
one of the foremost puinters iu Rus
sia, aud makes as dexterous use of hi
haud, lamo as it is, as any mau in Eu-
rope.

The Klr.t untl Lat ltuttlelleld..
It is a fact uotpenorully kuowu thai

the first and tho last stand of the Con
federates were madeou land owned by
the same man. A .part of Bull Ruu
battlefiuld was owned by Mr. MeLeuu.
After this famous battle he decided tc
move to a locality where there would
be less fear from the ravages of war.
By a strange coincidence he took up
his abode at Appomuttox, which sub-
sequently proved to bo the final battle-
field of the Civil War. Detroit Ere
Press.

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

THE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFEST
IN MANY WAYS.

Water Straight A I'rnnom Doctor' Ut-
terance Me;arflln; the V ot I.lynol

--Qneen Victoria' Ihy1clan Declared
That Alcohol Injured Merv Tlnane.

"What doyou drink?" the boorer cried,
To youth with health elate.

"My drink," the happy boy replied,
"Is naught but water straight."

But years went on, the tempter eamo,
And early worked and late.

Cut!) at last, with sin and shame,
Xbe youth took whisky straight.

Mo lopt his strength, his manhood, too,
Hank to an ahjoct state,

Until the temp'ranen worker slew
His love for whisky straight.

And now once more his prlHtlne health,
His cheerful spirits mate.

For now he' on the road to wealth,
He drinks hi water straight.

Ilalanclna; Account.
A thickset, fellow was

seated on a bench In the public park, and
seemed to be reading some writing on a
sheet of paper which he held in his hand.

"You seem to be much interostod to your
wrltlnR," I said.

"Yes; I've been figuring my aeenunt with
Old Alcohol, to see how we stand."

"And he comes out ahead. I upposoV'
"Every time; and he has lied like sixty."
"How did yon come to have dealings

with him. In thcflrat place?"
"That's what I've been writing. You

see, he promised to make a mau of me,
but he mado me a beast. Then ho said
ho would brace me up, but he lias made mago staggering round and then threw me
Into the ditch. He said I must drink to be
social. Then he made me quarrel with my
best friends, and to ba the laughing-stoc- k
of my enemies. He gave mo a lilaok eye
and a broken nose. Then I drank for the
Sood of my health. He ruined the little I

and left me "slok as a dog.' "
"Of course."
"He said be would warm ma up: and I

was soon nearly frozen to death. He said
ho would steady my nerves; but Instead hegave me delirium tremens. He said he
would give me great strength; and he made
me helpless."

"To be sure."
"He promised me conrago."
"Then what followed?"
"Then bo made me a eoward, for I beat

my tick wife and kicked my little child.
He said he would brighten my wits; but
Instead lie made me act like a fool, and talk
like an Idiot. He promised to make a n

of me; but he made me a tramp."

Queen Victoria' Physician on Drlnklnr.
One ot the products of the Victorian era

was that noted physician, Sir William Gull,
who died but a few years ago, and who for

many years was physician to Hor
Majesty Queen Victoria. His death, a few
years ago, was chronicled all ovor the
civilised world as an Irreparable loss to the
medical fraternity. It was largely through
his advlco and skill that Britain's Queen
has been onabled In nelnhmtn tlie alvtiuth
anniversary of her reign and In such aus-
picious health. Among the famous doc-
tor's utterances regarding the use of liquor
is the following:

"I should join issue at once with thosepeople who believe that Intellectual workoan not be done so well without wine or
alcohol. I should deny that proposition
and bold the verv nnnnft All oLAl.nl
and all things of an aioohollo nature Injure
the nerve tissues, pro tempore, If not al-
together; you may quicken the operations
but you do not Improve them. It Is one of
the commonest things In English sooiety
that people are Injured by drink without
being drunkards. It goes on so quiotly
that It Is difficult to observe. A man's
nearest friends frequently will not observe

Wreckage.
There la t.

lug tirelessly all over our land. It de-stroy lint nnlv ll M- 1- B...I 1. . . .
men, women and children, to all eternity.
In a..a. It. I.. , .. . . .

0,01; jibiitj unmitti in mo great ,mpuo
btate its wreckage may be found.

auuui you ana see.
In OUR nrcttv mm lllllaaa wliAni. 1. !r. , .

elate back nearly a century, and where
amines 01 weaun. culture ana relinementmade the society delightful, the wreckage

Is painfully apparent. The broad lands of
one of theso families have Just been sold
Uy will Boon "be extinot. f)r. itlchardson
mm tnac aioonojiam would m throe genera-
tion PatlflA tha ftvHmillnn i.t u
and this Is being proved. '

in mis village are two "gold eure gradu-
ates" and a worse than wlilnweri mnther
carina for five nhllilren lm ho .1..
sorted by the talented drink-besotto- d

father.
Now the t.ntli rAnnl.l... I. . Ill

are closed by the will of the sovereign peo- -
.nlA In. . V. ,mu ....1 reiuiiius. win peopleever arise from their deadly lethargy andmil 1 1.. I a n 1 i I. . ..1 . 1 ,,

1 muiuniuui unuK. irauio uownr
National Temperance Advocate.

A New Father Matthew.
The TteV T'lillll. Tin. .a n 1

England, has gone over to Ireland to entera crusade against drinking. Wherever begoea he Is followed by crowds who wish to
take the plodge, or grasp his band ororava
his blessing. In reply to the question, How
were you Urst led Into thu movement? V

caid:
Well T VRfiln T ATI ilun n .1 .1 r - - - n .

deal of the misery and evil caused by
A II ,w lira .r 1. .... i,.... . .....v. II.'U VCT?U a IUM1I

abstainer. I was intimately connected with
lunuuiuni uuu lour years ago 1

spoke In most parts of London. Hinoe Ibave been orilnlnn.l n.liul. I . I. . . .1- ,j I'm. B11U huiiduamong the people iu the slums aud alleys
..I un.l. , ,t. . . . ." vuwun ui x.ugiunu, i nave become more aud more convinced that for the
Vast Ulfliorllv of tlie linnn., nlu.... n...l.lV UUIIIIUshort of totul abstinence can remedy thisHftltltllil ...nla....i,i.t j auu ulluuppiuu&S,

Inaaulty Caused by Liquor Consumption,
In an article In the Paris Figaro on

and Mudmun," it la shown that at
the begluulngof this oentury comparatively
little li.mor was drunk In Frauee. It shows
that sluoe lsoo, when the practice of

hranilv fpnm , ......
begau Iu that country, the number of In-
sane people has Increased with the con-
sumption of liquor. In the four years
1826-3- 0 there were 11:10 ease of

while Irom 1878 toltiSO there were 6259.

Iu Water Not In Wtue.
Durlna the ri(

Indio a native prince, iu proposing thahealth nt the (In...... .i,u.i .V. X .? . -

drink It, not In the fashion of Europeans,
wui mi giass oi water, wblca represented
the purity of Her Majesty's character.

A Physician' Dlacnosl.
Life insuranoe oomnanles Are constant

ly refusing applications from habitual
beer drinkers, as statistics have proved
that such risks are especially undesirable.
Not long ago a man was out shooting in
tho Northwest, and by the aooldeutal dis
charge oi uis gun received a slight flesh
wound. A skilled phynlolan was called In
shortly after, aud immediately gave bis
verdict that the man could nut live.

aud doulitiug, the friends asked
how such a alight wound could causa
death. Bald the phyulciau, "The man has
been an lutouiperato boer drinker, aud his
blood is iu such a oouditlou that blood-poiso- n

is sure to set Iu from this wound."
The phyblcluu was right in bis diagnosis.

Temperauce New and Notes.
There In one nevor-lnllin- c wav to nre- -yut men from becoming drunkards. Total

abstinence Is that way.
The treating custom Is not oulv a mila.

nee but au evil, uud one which la r,inon.
lble for a great dual of druukenuess.

A learned professor at Geneva. Kwi
laud, scutes that France drinks uiore alco-
hol aunually thau any other Nation In
Europe.

Habits are formed bv slnirla acta. If v,,
therefore, have a fear of the liquor hubit.
MOTCas-- vi ma single acis mo urink now
aud agulu that muke this habit.

Odd Aid For the Poor.
Tho sniTering of tho poor will bo

mitigated in some degree at least by
the new (dot machine constructed to
utilize tho waste heat of street hvnps.
By dropping a penny into the slot a
gallon of boiling water may be drawn
oir.

Value of a Farthing,
It takes four farthings to make a

penny, but the intrinsic) valuo of the
penny is less than that of the farthing.

Borne ltoj-n- l Titles.
Tho Kings and Queens of England

were uot always styled "His" or "Her
Majesty," or after the pattern of thnt
bestowed upon Victoria "Her Most
Gracious Majesty." Henry IV. was
styled "His tlraee;" Henry VI., "His
Most Excellent Grace;" Edward IV.,
"High and Mighty Prince;" Henry
VII., "His Grace, and His Majesty;'"
Henry VIII., "His Highness," and
afterward "His Majesty." Subse-
quently the English Kings were styled
"His Bacred Majesty." While on the
subject it may not be uninteresting to
give tho meaning of some royal titles,
thus: King menus father; Kaiser and
Czar, Crcsar, or autocrat, a contrac-
tion of Samodcrebeta. Duke means
lender; Emperor, commander; Hoa-poda- r,

master of the house; Khan,
provincial chief; Landgrave, laud
reevo; Margrave, border reeve; Nizam,
ruler; Pharaoh, light of the world;
Shah, protector; Sheik, elder, and
Sultan, ruler.

Hat That Went Crabbing.
Au inhabitant of the Scilly Islands

wns struck ly the fact that the rats
there seemed to prosper greatly,
although the place is very barren. He
resolved to investigate the cause of
this, and digging up some of the nests
by the seashore, found that the rats
had dragged crabs into their holes,
and, in order to prevent their escape,
had bitten off their legs. No doubt
the prey had been seized at low tide
and brought home, to be stored up
there by the original device just de-
scribed. Der Stein uer Weisen.

Fact About Fare.
The two sides of a faco are never

alike; in two cases out of five the eyes
are out of line; one eye is stronger
thau tho other iu seven persons out of
ten, and the right car is generally
higher than the left.

What 100 Will lluy.
nios. course In Wood's New York School of

Business and Shorthand.Tultlon,H.M)ks, Hoard.
The unlimited possibilities of securing goodpositlou. P. E. Wood, 6th Ave. and 12Sth Ht.

Canada has glvon more than 198.000 for
the relief of tho plague and famlnesuflorers
of India.

How's Thl T

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward forany case of Cntarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

V. J. Cur.NFY ft Co., Toledo, O.
Ve, the underslKiied, have known K.J. Che-ney for the Inst IS years, and believe hi in tier- -'

I honorable in all business transactionand financially ahle tooarry out any obliga-
tion made by their flrni.

kst Tbuax, Wholesale Dragglsts,Taledo,
Ohio.

Wai.iuno. Rinnast & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is token Internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Pi-Ir- 75c. per bottle. Hold by all Druggists.

Hall's Family l'llls are the best.

Try Clraln.Ot Try Grain-- U

Ask your grocer to-d- to show you a pact,
age of Urain-U- , the new food drink that tates
the plsceof coffee. The ohtldren may drink
It without injury as well as the adult. Allwho try It like It. Ur.Un-- 0 lis that rich seal
brown of Mocha nr Javs, but it is made frompure grains, and tha nvHit delicate stomsch re-
ceives It without dlstre.-- theprice of coffee. 15 eu. and 25 eta. per package,
bold by all grocers.

Hear That BarkY
It means croup. Check it immediately with

Hoxsle' c. V. C. No opium. No nausea. SO
cents. A. V. Hoxsle, Hniralo, N. Y Jl I r.

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after Mrst day's use of Dr. Kline's lireiitNerve Restorer. $i trial bottle anil treatise freeU". H. 11. ht.mii, Ltd.. Bit Arch ISt..Phlla.,Pa.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup for childrenteething, softens tho gums, reduces futiamnia-tio-
allays pain, cure wind colic, 2ie.a bottle.

I cannot speak too highly of Piso's Cure forConsumption.--Mr- . Khans Modbh, SIS V.Mbt.. New ork. Oct. DM, sw.
Half-cure- d eruptions alnrs recur. Eradl-M- ?.

"if".1 wl."1 'Menu's iMilphur .Soap.
Hill s HalrAU bisker Dye. black or brown, ISiV.

P h M P C D CURES AT HOMEi-o- .,p
U 4 1 1 U XL IS ir Dr. J. B.HARRI8ftC0i

tube hks this utcd in Col-
umbia!

Is as uroni!ol tin. of

I Nickel I
V J

"A Prove a
Girl

KL0NDYKE IS ALL
Bui why par i 04 ft kliMv Icr gt.Kt mU nuttilutf Uit ' 'talk " to
bark it, and 8,000 uulat U utn hutbcr i will tell yuj dlvldund

Culofitiw GolJ Mint 15 ccnu thair. 1a
cemtifiiet ffuin itx (fe up. Other Hock la pfuArfl4ea.
Atldroti, Broktr BKfif A.. Ient, Colo.

Mcuitxa HUM.k fixuuaitjfi. baita jAj byu

flm-r- of a Itce.
An experiment was recently made to

boo how fast a bee could (ly. Its hive
was attached to the roof of a train,
which attninoTl a speed of thirty miles
an hour before the bee was loft

t'nes 111 Crown Often.
Though a simple and unaffected

monarch, King Oscar of Sweden is the
sovereign makes use of his crown

frequently.

THE TURN LIFE

Is the most important period In a wo-

man's existence. Owing to modern
methods of living, not one woman in a
thousand approaches this perfectly
natural change without experiencing
a train of very annoying and some-
times painful symptoms.

Thoso dreadful hot flashes, sending
tho blood surging to tho heart until it
seems ready to burst, and the faint
feeling thnt followa. sometimes with
chills, ua if tho
heart were go-

ing to stop fur
good, are symp-
toms of a dan-
gerous nervous
trouble. Thoso
hot flashes are
just so
many calls
from f- rl! f" r , '-- v . v an a- - 'ifr.-- I.

turo for " St?)'help. Tho H V
nerves are crying out for assistance.
The cry should be heeded in time. Lydia
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
was prepared to meet the needs of
woman's system at this trying period
of her life.

The Vcgetablo Compound is an in-
vigorating strengthener of tho female
organism. It builds up tho weakened
nervous system and enables a woman
to pasa that grand change trium-
phantly.

It does not seem necessary for us to
prove the honesty of our statements,
but It is a pleasure to publish sueh
jrratcful words as tho following :

I have been using Lydia K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound for somo
time during the change of life and it
has been a saviour of Hfo unto me. I
can cheerfully recommend your medi-
cine to all women, and I know it will
give permanent relief. I would bo
glad to relate my experienco to any
sufferer." Mrs. Dki.la Watson, 624
West Sth St., Cincinnati. Ohio.

PADWAY'S
3B PILLS
Purely vcgeUU, mlM mid reltnMe. Onus t

Dlr-ttlc- coiu'ht bMrjt' nnl healthful
rt'jnili.rity Fur the ctirn of nil 1lnortUra of tha
Htomach, Livur, ljuwels, lilndtler, NerrouB
Ultu'nMtM.

LOSS OF APPETITE,
SICK HEADACHE,

INDIGESTION,

DIZZY FEELINGS,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
l'KHFKCT DIGKSTION will lie tcrmnplMird l.

tsklng Hadwsy's l'lll.. H- - Ihrlr AN
pn perllin tm-- stiiniilsto the liver In the
of tli.' l.ll slid l! iliM'tisiyo Ibr.mKli the Mlisrv
ilili'ls. '1 liese 1111m In ses Irom tvii to four will
qlll. kly r.'uillatii tlis . tl, ii f lr Itvrl' Slid free tlisui'lnl fr.nn iheivilixinl.-rn- . One crtwo of Rsd- -

l'llls, taken lisilr l.y those stlbjert to bilious
111111 Slid tori-i.ll- t y i.t tliv livor. will keep the sjs-lei- u

rvgulnr slid secure husltby .

Price. Mets. putBin. Held bjr all druKRtits. or
seiu by mall on receipt of iru-i- .

HAIIWAV ft ('QM l lm Ml., Nrw Yarlt.

A CENUINS DOR AX IS O J. DE
tlltlis

C'llAIM'KII Rill ieanseaUAMIt Bsl 6l N D II "
riir KhiIi. i1.,!!..!

and Hair sibnuiniu,.
wurth treble lis i',Mt.

R B B putmd lisra st sll surfs ul Sturm.
'B..ur.g.. 0RETOOPPEL SOAP.

s one like Winch in turn is just ss stroogu one like Ihu oi

Feu! Bargain." Harry a
Sha lisas

M UitS rtntrit Ail tLSf Uilii
WUftt Couijh byup. Tiwiu. (,xh1. In I

in lllllft. Kulit Iu-- ilrin.Ll. I

I Solid Comfort!
for every Columbia rider. No worrying or
apprehension about safety or speed. Col-umbi- as

are justly famous for their superior
strength and mechanism.

1897 Columbia Bicycles
STANDARD OF THE WORLD. $75 TO ALL ALIKE.

1897 Hartfords $sq
Hartfords, Pattern 2, 45Hartfords, Pattern 1, 4q

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
II Columbia are not properly represented in your vicinity, Jet us know.

g
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Fair Faca Kay

Plain if

RIGHT.
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JUST THE BOOK YOU VAMTs
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE, I
treat apoD aliout every subjict under the tun. It coutuin 62U iko.", irolubly lllustroltil

ud will be sent, pom paid, (or tUc Iu stamps, polul note or silver. Whan tou doubt
lea run aoroa ret-- a srx ra errnces to nun)
matter ud tbinKi H P I Ed M l! V il I 1 1 P N

ppn
O I A wl'kl1 da "

ooderstand and Hll La It CJ I U MmU T EU 13 If 1 wliU'll tLU Lot)
will clear up for yuu. It lias rnn
plots index, so that It may b Cflfl Km. fi. referred to easily. This I o
1 ft rich mln ot valuable j" II it J ID fJ liifurinatlon, present.d In a
Interesting niauuer, and 1

mmw 0 ml well wonh to uy one msiii
times the small sum of FIFTY CENTS which we atk (or It. A study o( thU hoik will
provo( incalculable beuetlt to those whoue education hits lieen PfKlecttd, while the voluiu
will also be (ouud o( irreat value to those who cannot readily command tho kuuwlide the'Up acquired. BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE. 134 Leonard St.. N. Y. City,
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